23801 E. La Palma Ave., Yorba Linda, Ca 92887 Ph. 714.692.8180 Fax. 714.692.5016

Items Supplied >

Application(s) >

1 - Set Of Plated Floorboards

HONDA VTX1800 RETRO
HONDA VTX1300 RETRO
HONDA VTX1800N

Instruction Manual >

www.cobrausa.com

06-1660/06-4160

Your Floorboards will install in just a few minutes using common tools. Read all instructions carefully and
completely before installing your new Floorboards.
1.

Remove your stock floorboard by removing the e-clip and the pin from the stock front floorboard and
disconnecting the spring from the board.

2.

Install Cobra floorboard the same way stock one was installed reusing the pin, e -clip and attaching spring to the
hole in the support block in the middle of the Cobra floorboard.

3.

Repeat steps for other side.

* Cobra recommends you always wear a helmet while riding. Please never operate your motorcycle while under
the influence of alcohol and/or drugs. Enjoy the new look of your motorcycle and please ride safely.
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